THURSDAY, MARCH 17

Student-Led Events

6:00 p.m.  Dinner in Collegetown*
Meet in front of Sibley Hall

9:00 p.m.  The Nines Outing*
Meet and greet at The Nines for drinks and banter!
311 College Avenue

FRIDAY, MARCH 18

FRIDAY, MARCH 18 CONT.

Student-Led Events

5:00 p.m.  Grad Night Drinks at the Big Red Barn*

6:30 p.m.  Dinner Options (walk as a group from BRB to each site)
MRPs: CRP student organization-hosted dinner at the Miller-Heller House.
Join Planning Students for Equity and Inclusion, the International Planning
Student Organization, Women’s Planning Forum, International City/County
Management Association and Organization of Cornell Planners. 122 Eddy St.
HPPs: Preservation Students and Alumni are hosting dinner at Prof. Chusid’s
house, 205 Elmwood Ave.

9:00 p.m.  CRP Pecha Kucha Presentation, Chanticleer (Top Floor)
Sit back with a beverage and enjoy faculty and current students give un-
censored answers to the question “How did you get here?” using 20 slides,
20 seconds per slide; Chanticleer, upper level, 101 W. State Street

SATURDAY, MARCH 19

Student-Led Events

12:00 p.m.  A Run Around Town (Weather Permitting)
Join current students for a leisurely jog ‘round town to a few Ithaca
hotspots. Meet at Dewitt Park and be sure to dress for the weather!
Contact: Jac Hochreiter (jrh375@cornell.edu)

OTHER CAMPUS EVENTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 17
Cornell Cinema at Willard Straight Hall
7:00 p.m. Film: Dukhtar (Daughter), 9:15 p.m. Film: Hitchcock/Truffaut

SATURDAY, MARCH 19
1:00 p.m., Schoellkopf Field
Men’s Lacrosse vs. Yale

ONGOING
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Johnson Museum of Art exhibitions
Free exhibits on WPA murals from Roosevelt Island, East Asian art, and more.

Open House Organizers: Jac Hochreiter // jrh375@cornell.edu // (607) 368-3460
Kelsey Padgham // kp532@cornell.edu // (317) 246-0065
Erin Frederickson // eaf244@cornell.edu // (908) 894-2431

* Please note: these events are self-funded.